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Student Registration
Music
REPORT
Should be Completed. VACATIONS
PLEASES During the- pa t week the regPLANNED Tw
Treasurer Closes Books With
Balance-New
Endowment
Responsible for Gain.
GREAT PROGRESS

tration card have been aiven
These must be filled out
and prol?erly handed in immediccording t
the cataately.
logue they mu t be in the handof the coUeae on Tue day. Du
not omit anything in regard to
rranae your
this registration.
work for next year immediately.
The regular w rk c nsi t oi
ixteen
recitation
hour .
T,>
carry eighteen hour the tuden~
must ha e made durina the preceding year not more than one C,
all the remainder to be B's or
better.
o tudent may elect
le
than fourteen hour except
by pecial permi ion o[ the faculty. Eighteen
hour
m colle e an<i hventy in the academ. ·
the maximum.

a out.

MADE

Splendid Policy
Characterizes
Present and Future Work for
the Greater Otterbein.
The trea urer' book of tterbein Univer ity were clo ed la t
aturday with a um of abom:
'100.00 ahead. Durina the past
week great effort ha been made
in order that no- deficit hould be
reported at the meeting of the
Board of Trustee
next week.
Thi
1
a victory and brin s
great jo to the college admini tration.
The
t ta1 expen e
ha e been easily met had all bli interati n :b en received.
e t on both old and new endowment wa not all paid.
ome
tudent fee were slow in coming in. The payment of ome of
tbe e due
and out ide gift:
made it po ible that the book
could be clo ed with a balance for
next year.
The fund received from the
new endowment
have had .:1
w nderful effect on the financial
condition o{ the colleo-e.
bout
-! 500 or
. 5,000 ha been re.
ceived from this fund. It ha-;
been n.ece ary to
olicit but
1,000 this year· to meet
about
the expen es of the college. This
i a wonderful improvement ove1
former years.
The tringency of the money
market
ha
handicapped
the
ecuring of the second block of
the endowment plan. However,
quiet and effective work i being
done. The college authoritie
are continuing the work with due
(Continued on page five.)
Contest Tonight.
The Rus ell Oratorical Conte!;'t
will be held in the college chapel
this evening at eight o'clock. A
splendid program
is arranged.
A large attendance
hould greet
the peakers. -

W_ILL NOT PLAY
Graduating
Exercises
Will
Held Wednesday EveningBanquets Earlier.

be

The program for Commencement week ha nece arily beeu
changed becau e of the failure of
the enior cla to give a play on
V\' ednesday evening.
For some
time this annual play has been
an uncertainty.
It was expected,
however, that the play ·'The Fore ter " which wa selected would
be a grand succe s but la t week
things took a peculiar turn. The
play wa cancelled and the coach
wa paid for her con cientious
and untiring work.
The graduating exerci es of the
mu ic department will take plarl!
on Wednesday evening, instead
of the annual play. Besides the
regular number on this program
which are given by the graduates
of the mu ic department the college orche tra will play and the
colleo-e glee club wiil ing, the
orche tra openino- the program
and the glee club clo ing it. A
splendid program is being arranged. This mu icale will be the
grand finale of the conservatory
students
for this year. Every
effort is being put forth to make
it the very be t. The large
(Continued on page six.)

President . and Faculty Arrange
Work and Recreation for
Summer Months.
WILL

PREPARE

BETTER

Some Professors Will Teach in
Summer School Sessions and
Remain in Westerville.
The coming vacation will be
, pent in vari u way
by the
different
profe- or . Europea11
traveling, will n t be enjoyed b '
a many thi year a la t, on account of the activity
f the ubmarine . ( roie·· r
not even ri k it.)
Pre ident
lippinger wil1 be
kept bu y \\·ith addre e beiorl!
educational and relio-iou
ing in which
tterbein'
inte:-e twill be held uppermo t. ome
i hi ime vill b · en.t on th
endowment work and he may
pend a few week at the Univer ity of hicago.
Doctor Jone will leave for the
ea t, June · 4, to i it hi
lm:a
Mater,
mher t College, it being
the fiftieth anniver ary of his
graduation.
He will vi it around
his old home in Bo ton and may
pend part of the
ummer iu
Nova cotia.
Hoeing potatoes will be the
chief recreation of Doctor
cott.
He may, however, vi it a friend
in the home of ex-pre ident Eliot
of Harvard, at ambridge, Ma s.
everal are planning to du
graduate work for a part of the
vacation.
Profe or 'Weinland
will continue work leading to a
Ph. D. degree at Ohio State.
Professor Roe er will be at either
Columbia or Ohio tate studying
English and journali.sm. Proff.: (Continued on page five.)
Thrush Will Captain Team.
The track team elected Mr: R.
B. Thru h, '17, to the tr'ack 'captaincy of the teain for next year.
Thrush ha been a faithful worker and conte tant for~the· last: two
years. He will tnake a sple did
leader for the. track inen.
.
year.
l

Students Will Give
Graduating Recitals.
will
graduating
recital
b gi en thi week. l\'li Ruth
lnrrle and
uth
will iurni h a pl ndid
on Tue day
mplefo1g
Hall. Mi
a cour e in _piano while Miss
raduate
Bruncla e
111 voice.
fr. te\ ~rt
ea e a i ted by
Blanche Grove a11d Mi
1ile will gi e the recital
edn day evenino-.
r.
ea e raduate in piano. Each
i a real
f the e graduate
arti t. They have a r r a n g e d
plendid pr ram wh.ich m rit
the hearty
upport of all. The
in Lamb rt Hall
audit rium
hould be .filled with the I ·ers
of mu ic from both colle e and
t wn. The~e recital will be in
rnptly at ei<Tht o clock.
APPROVAL

SOUGHT

Administration
Committee
Reports Favorabl,y to Faculty
for Class Scrap Day.
c.rap
propo al for a 1a
Day, to be held next year, between the member of the [re hman and ophomore cla ·e , habeen recommended to the faculty for final action by the
clmini trati n
ommittee.
This
rep rt pro_vide for a eries of
c nte t
which. will te t the'
kill and trength · of tlie cla es
and then decide, one and for all~
the class supremacy.
o other
trouble between the cla e hali
be permitted.
The program of event for this
conte t, as recommended by the
A<lmini tration Committee to the
faculty, consi ts o'f a cro
coun-,
try run, a tug of wai- and a "tie
up." Each of the e event will'
be held .according to ~ definite
chedule.
They
be ade:i ·•
quately and -ab olutely upervi ar ity '"O' A ociation
ed by
after definite · rule and. regulation which shall be- dl'a~vn ttt>
next £alt
_
.,1 'T-h·e 6r~•ou·ntry,~run will_ b~!
ween teh'
:6-vefrom ~ach.
cla . The winne_r of the run
wiil . re2eive _:tea points to th~
·page· five.)
(G6ntinu~d ~ri'.

wm

pe

m~n,

Page Two

GRADUATES

THE

DO WELL

Mathematics Instruction in Otterbein of High RankCourses Strong.

Doctor

OTTERBEIN

Frank, E. Miller.

RE

EXAMS TO BE HELD

SECONDS LOSE

College Student to be Selected ·Capital "Subs" Take Fast Game
to Represent State at
from Tan and Cardinal Nine
Oxford.
at Columbus.

tterbein i ju tly proud of h r
Otterbein
econd · team
Examinati n for the
Department
q.f Mathematic . 1~
apital seconds on aturholar hip will be held next
ha furni hed from the formatio!1
in an intere ting game by
ctober.
hio ha
of the college to the present time,
core of 6 to 4. The game
entatives at
some of her trongest cour e of
marked by good playing on
in England, F. L. Patton, a rrradstudy.
rt pre tige during the..,e
both
ide . Few error
were
tate and
uate of
hi
year has been due largely to the
ant of Keny n. The e men are made and timely hitting was a
labor
of two men, Profes o:The fir t three innings
o-iven £30
$15 0) annually feature.
D ctor Frank E. Miller, Dre John Haywood and hi pupil and
and it was not
for three year . Thi amount i went scorele
baoh Pr fessor of Mathematics
succes or Doctor F. E. Miller.
ufficient to meet the ordinary until the fir t half of the fourth,
in Otterbein
niver ity, i one of
Profes or Haywood wa an inexpen e of a colle e student at that any one could cross the
the
ery be t in tructor
spiring
tea her
and a keen
xford, including tuition, book·, plate. In this inning Otterbein
mathematic
in the state.
mathematician.
After
a long
living expen e , clothes and con- counted and Capital came back
, rk i · f the highe t order.
peri d of servi e he wa
u ceedsiderable vacation traveling.
strono- and by an error and a hit
over
influence which, he exert
ed by the pre ent mathematics
The examination
are not com- the
core wa tied. Otterbein
the tudent is greatly valued by
profes or in 1 90.
petative but are merely qualify- cored ao-ain in the fifth while
a!L en;- lied in his cla ics.
ing. It covers arithmetic, algeapital counted twice. The score
Doctor Millet is the wonder
and Latin. wa 3 to 2 when Capital came t1J
of the freshmen, the idol of hi ally large for a ollege the size of bra or geometry
ith two
Greek i required for entrance bat in the eighth.
higher clas e and the friend of
tterbein.
The fir t two year
but it can be taken later. The men on ba e a Capital man
all f the student .
fter gradu- w rk,
lgebra,
Trigonometry,
are elected by a state clouted one ver Barnhart's head
ating fr 111 Otterbein in 1 7, he
nalitical
eometry and
alcu- candidate
became
Profes or of Matheremain
unchanged but the c mmittee of which Dr. W. 0. and three men scored. The Otmatic , later Rre ident of Orth- third year work change
every Thomp on of olumbus i chair- terbein lad came trong in the
ea tern
ollege.
1eanwhile h« ear and ha
included almost man, on the basis of qualitie of ninth with Myer on third and
n second. Baker
0
worked on his masters de -ree every branch
f the
ubject leadership, a hown by previous Hert stationed
bit
t
left
c
rinothe e men. The
act1v1t1e
,
haracter
previou.
which he re·ceived fr ru hi
Ima which an undero-raduate
woul1
cholar
hip
record
and
f
ndne
<,
man
·whiffed
next
and the game
Mater in 1 UO and hi doct r b capable of carryini.
over.
wa
for
and
skill
in
utdoor
port
.
degree which be received fr 111 (
r.
ec.;l 'Rhodes,
the founuc1
uf
Haller
pit ·licJ
a ~uud
ame,
thP "::lmP l1n_i'1P.r.s:.iJy _;_., :1 S\..1. }-1~ V«,.,-i(y- 1,~•u1 Cross Bats
triking
out
eleven•
men
and
althe
h
la.r
hip
wanted
neither
i a member of the Ohio MatheWith Ohio State Fridav.
the
'di
"
nor
the
port"
but
the
lowing
five
hit
.
Baker
caught
matic and Science Teacher
sThe varsity will cl e a e;y
a whirl wind rrame. Both teams
sociation and of the
meri an ucce ful ea on on Friday, J unc all-around man.
Rhode'
cholar
are selected displayed fa t ba e ball ability;
A s ciati n for the dvancement the ele enth when Ohio
fate
tate in the union, but the Capital lad were ju t a
of cience. His work a a teache terville for the final fr m every
anada, Ger- little t o strong.
er has been of the J1ighe t rank. c ntest
f the year. The team every province of
tterbein .... 0 0 11 0 0 0 2-~
ew Zealand,
u tralia,
A glance at the ace mplishmenb
tate i
en tron er thau many,
tudent
will be ufficient in the pa t, winnino- the majority Ta mania, Jamaica and the Ber- Capital . . . . . . 0 0 O 1 2 0 0 4 0-6
of hi
pr of of this tatement.
of her games in the
e tern mudas.· The Oxford vacation
tterbein graduate
ha e held
onference.
mono- the victims are four m nth long, thi giveTennis Team Loses.
in the Mathefa ulty position
f tate ha been the
niver ity plendid opp rtunity for tudying
The Otterbein tennis team losl
matic
DeJ?artments
f Purdue,
f hicaP·o. !though the taters under the be t mind in Europe. to Deni on at Granville
aturday
Pittsburo-h Ohio State,
lurobi3 expect a , ictory they are more
One mu t have completed onlv in trai ht et . The match was
and Illinois
Universitie
and than likely to be di appointe1l, two year of college work to b·c well played;
but Ree e an 1
Leander
Clark
ol\eo-e.
hey f r the Otterbein team is goin. eligible, mu t be unmarried and Roudebush were too strong.
[n
have taken o-raduate work . in at a w nderful pace at presenc, between 19 and 25 years of ag-::. the ingle Ros lo t to Roudemathematic
in the Uni er itie· hitting and fieldino- a never be- Thi i a splendid opportunity fo.· bush, 6 to 3 6 to 2. Bercaw wa
tudent.
Why not defeated in the econd match to
of Pennsylvania,
olumbia, I~- fore. T.he battery
is topnotch some Ohio
Otterbein
represented?
diana, Ohio State,
for Otterbein, with "Chuck" on )'lave
Reese 6 to 1, 6 to 2. Schnake
Illin is Harvard,
the Rl\bber and
aptain Garver
ny who are intere ted houlcl and onver e lost in the doubles
and Chica o.
n the receiving end. This will write to Pre ident W. 0. Thomp- to Reese and Roudebu h, 6 to 1,
Otterbein has produced a
be the la t game for the e two on of hio tate Univer ity fo,, 6 to 2.
ly number of efficient eno-ineer , tar
and all will be done to further information.
one of whom wa on the taff at humble tate.
President Will Give Annual
the building of the Panama
anal.
The Otterbein
niver ity band
Thur day night i Senior night
Reception at Cochran Hall.
he has al o trained her share , ill be n hand, while all the stu- at Y. M. C. . J. B. mith will
President
W. G. Clippinger
of hio-h s hool
mathematics
dents and lumni will be there to lead. Everybody out!
and wife will - give their annual
teacher . Some of the largest lend their 1 yal support.
recreception on Saturday evenino-,
Ohio.-President
Ellis
c1t1es in the state, numerou
rd breakinrr crowd is expecteJ
June twelfth from eight to ten
ruver ity wa pre ent- o clock in the Co hran Hall parcounty eats, and many citie out- and a clo e and exciting game of Ohio
side the tate, have employed her \vill be witne ed. The game ed with a ilver I ving cup on
lor . Thi reception is given in
mathematicians
to teach their will be the crowning feature of behalf of the student body. Four- hon r of the senior clas , faculty
tudents marche,i
youth .
the eason and will be a fitting teen hundred
and ~ive , , local and vi itingThe cope of work covered by climax for the varsity team of fhrouo-h the treet of then in alu111111
and relatives of the mema m n ter parade.
this Department has been unu u- 1915.
ber
f the graduating cl~

THE
Y.W.C.A.
Qualities of the Ideal American
W onian Discussed.
Tue day e ening the girl were
greatly favored by having Mrs.
~arey as their special speaker.
Mrs. Carey has never before
spoken before the Association,
and her inspiring talk was greatly appreciated by the girls. The
subject being "The Ideal American \Voman,' the leader, Stella
Reese read a the scripture leson part of the thirty-first chapter of Proverbs.
We hear so much these days
about
"The
Ideal
American
\,V oman" that we are perhaps inclined to think that it i an idea
of the recent years, a new conception of woman entirely unheard of in our grandmother's
day. But such is not the case.
She has existed ever since the
Pilgrims landed upon our shores,
when the .woman took her place
beside the man in the building of
a horue, a church and a country.
The entire talk was of a practical nature and Mrs. Carey who
has made the American womau
a study., left with the girls many
valuable and helpiul thought

Page

OTTERBEI

Team Will Play
Wittenberg and Antioch.
On Tuesday June ·the eighth,
the var ity journey
to pringfield to meet the Lutheran nine
on the diamond. The clo e rivairy of Otterbein and Wittenber 5
has been marked ever .since the
founding of the in titutions and
once again a conte t will be
waged.
Owing to rules laid
down for the game
tterbein
will be everely crippled, Ream
and \iVatts being eliminated from
the contest. These two players
have been playing consistent ball
and their loss will handicap the
team. Coach Martin has nor
picked the line-up, but Don
\Veber, an old varsity man will
probably
fill Ream
shoes at
third, while J. Ga.rver will be
shifted to short. The team will
be strong and a hard hitting and
good fielding nine will be sent to
Springfield.
victory i sure tu
come which will add more laurels to the Tan and Cardinal.

Y.M.C.A.

WELLS

Leader Advises Men to Make a
Self Examination.

THE

TAILOR
Only a medium iz d audience,,_ ____________
was present at the meeting of the

Young
n'
hri tian
ociation Thur day night. The meeting wa led by
. \Wolfe. Bi
elf-examin•a·
_ubject wa
tion." The le on found in I
or,inthian ' 11:~
')3ut Let a
Man Examine HinJJ elf." It i
said when a man look at himself he find a complete court.
First, he him elf i the pri oner
at the bar. Then he is a pro ecuting attorney asking question .
Then the attorney for the defence. He i the jury to give the
verdict, and judge to prounce the
sentence.
We each know our elve bet
ter than anyone el e. If others ·
knew u a we know our el e;;
they might not like u O· well, or
vice versa. We alway put the
~r~
best ide out to the world.
·
Then on Wednesday the Otter- "
" f
ti
· I f
.
.
.
.
puzz up
or 1e oc)a unc
bem . warriors will
cro
s
bats
w,tl1
t·
~xr
.
I
t
th
J.J
\
.
.
10n. vv e never e
e wor u see
Antioch
at
Yellow
prmgs.
'.
.
us as we rea 11y are. Th e o th er
Rumor from Antioch predict
a 1e ll ow d oes no t k now th e ,1 rea l
.
strong team; but Otterbem back· us. It 1· b e tt er t o ex,.
. f e ll w " m
er need not worry. Bale w1a
.
, _ . _ . .
.
· h -,l • - ·
,, h k" cnrn1n:: 1101 ::,-.;i
'k I
uhn, ,h, c ::,vuu:l1 e y p1tc t11s game as
uc
d
·t
,,.,
k
th
. .
one. e I e .o 1 . vv e now
.
.
.
e
Academy Graduates
.
1s slated to twirl agamst W1tte11- ca e better and know what quesWill Receive Diplomas. berg. "Pug" has not been on tion to ask.
Martin Boehm Academy ha_s the mound yet this season; but
o make out a case against
awarded diplomas to W. G. Daub, hi w.ork in practice has been of
your
elf. Obectify y o u r s e I f, ~
A. L. Glunt, and P. W. Hunter, high order. The game promises
who have completed the required to be a thriller and nothing but stand yourself up in the corner
work in that depa.rtment.
hard consistent playing will cap- and give yourself a good talking
to. Here a man may become
ture the Antioch scalp.
strong, may view life in a differThe union tabernacle is coment way. We hall not become
pletely torn down.
Borrow!
so bigoted. We shall be more
Bang! a knock upon the door,
lenient to others, as we shall be
Sleepy you spring out on the more likely to get a correct view
floor,
of the situation, as we appreciate
A hasty head is just thrust in,
the viewpoint of other .
"Oh, ay ! can I have a pin?"

GRADUATING
Novelties
at

HOFFMAN'S
· 'R.e..xa/1 Store

~,"
:-"
__

.

Hop Lee
CHINESE LAUNDRY
12 N. State St.

Nyal's Face Cream and
Nylatus Face and Talcum
.l?owder. At
».ii
DR. KEEFER.

--------~----~-~-

=

Thomp·son
& Rhodes

MEAT MARKET

I'hree

Borrow!
Borrow
Borrow
Borrow

That is all we do,
tie and borrow hoe;
coat and borrow hat
this and barrow that.

\i\'hen the girls go out to walk,
Som~ poor man begin to talk;
He isn't sure that it is you,
He wonder ju t what's be t
do.
The hat is May's; the coat, Eva'~,
T.he dress Pauline's, the shoe
are
eva's !
Can you blame his cry "Darnation I"
·
When girl will wear this combination?
-Denisonian.
•

Doctor Jones Leads
Last Chapel Service.
The last chapel service of the
year wa very effectively led b
Doctor E. . Jone . He read a
the morning le on everal verse"
from Proverb
which were e pecially well uited for the occaion. Thi wa the Ja t chapel
ervice for the cla s f '15, and
the order thi mornino- would
lead one to believe that our
chapel
ervices are appreciated
by the tudents e en more than
one would have su pected a few
week
ago w11en there wa
much "kicking' about ha-ving to
attend.'

To The STUDENT

'v\ hen you are looking for
a place to buy all kinds of

Fruits, Spreads, Candies

'Jr

other dainties we can furnish you.
Give us a call.

J. N. COONS

Citz. 31.

Bell 1-R.

BETTER
AND .:,..:,.

NEATER
6
Than Ever Before.

18-20-22 W. Main St.
WESTERVILLE,

Attend the Recital.

0.

\

I

Page Four

THE

OTTERBEI

The Otterbeia ReviewthinoBut,

it i like O many good
which we have-we
do
Publi hed Weekly in the interest of not fully appreciate it and make
Otterbein by the
the most f it. E en though the
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW
PUBLISHun i not hining there i no exING COMPANY,
cu e for u not to mile and
Westerville,
Ohio.
brighten life to that extent.
II
Member of the Ohio College Press
hould join in making the world
Association.
bri ht r and pa s that pirit right
W. Rodney Huber, '16,
. Editor along.

Homer D. Cassel, '17,
Manager
Staff.
Rules and "Riding."
R._M. Bradfield, '17,
A st. Editor
C. L. Richey, '16,
lumnal
ome college folks, after be]. B. Garver, '17,
. Athletics
coming ophomore , get the idea
D. H. Davi , ·•17,
Exchanges
their head
that fre hmen
Norma Mc ally, '16, . Cochran Notes
hould
be
humiliated
on every
H. R. Brentlinger,
'1 , . A t. Mgr.
E. L. Boyles, '16, . irculation Mgr. hand and held in absolute conG. R. Myer , '17, . Ass~. Cir. Mgr. trol according to a long Ii t of
Addre s all communication
to The
Gtterbein
Review, 20 W. Main St.,
Westerville,
Ohio.
SuBscri_ption Price, $1.00 Per
payable in advance.

Year,

Entered a
econd class matter Oct.
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Westerville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879.

EDITORIALS
Th u h varying wi he , hopes,
and fears,
Fever'd the progre
of
year,
et n w, day , week , and
m nth , but eem
The rec llecti n of a dream.
- cott.
Sunshine and Cheer.
In
many in tance in life
, e find that the good i not fully
appreciated
a it come . It is
only a it goe or i taken from
u that
r aliz the wonderful
e thino- which have
0 n;i.u h t
with our welfare
and pr perity.
During the ·pa t two week we
have had· almo t continual cloudy
kie . It ha rained and rained.
Thi wa badly needed and although late in the ea on it has
done much for vegetation.
But
how mu h all appreciat~d the un
, hen it came. now and then even
for but a hort time. There wa ·
a new mile on the land cape.
Everything
to k on new color,
life and beauty.
The bird san 5
sweeter
ong- .
Mankind
has
been the brighter.
Good cheer ha thi
ame effect.
light heart and a pleasant
mile put the ame premium on
life that
un h1ne doe . They
smile
both bri hten and liven.
eem a mall thing-in
fact it is,
but it doe a lot of good. Take
it away and see where we would
be. Life would lose so much if
there wa iw cheer among folks.

REVIF.\,;
erary societies until the sixth se ·ion and no pledges made in the
meantime
hould be binding.
recommendation
has met
with the approval of Philalethea,
leiorhetea
and
Philomathea.
Philophonea, alone, ha rejected
the propo al. Thi mean that
they hall continue their former
practice of " ociety riding."
In order to be of the greatest
good, all action in regard to inter- :.---------------·
society matters should be unanimous. However, it would be a
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
great step if the three societies
East College Avenue.
should continue together in thi-,
Phones-Citz.
26. Bell 8-1.
matter with utter disregard to
the opposi11g and elfish faction.
ow with all thi , where would
fre hman rules take us? The
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
members
of the faculty have
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
trouble enough in classe trying
Physicianand MinorSurgery
to get the proper work done and
Office hours-9-IO a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p. m
starting
the new students
in
proper lines of study. More adverse agitati n among the students on the out ide would blow
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S
the purpose of the college "highDentist
•
er than a kite." Support tho e
17 W. College Ave.
interests which will bring abour
Phones-Citz.
J 67.
Bell !l.
the greatest unity and harmony.

petty rule and regulation . This
idea pre ent a very peculiar aspect here in Otterbein.
The entire idea i out of accordance with
the custom , traditions and spirit
of the chool. T.here is ab nlutt:ly nothing in favor of the e radical ideas.
lot of zealous and
ambitiou youth are de irous of
in tituting
omething to cau e
trouble.
The e o-called rule include
u h thing as the wearing a fre Itman cap; walking in the street,
1 he e are busy day , Exam~,
all win the ide walk for othc·
ommencement
fe tivitie.;.
st11rlent. ; nn "date.";
forbirlclin~ and
Let
all
enter
into
the
e events
th wearino- of high chool letwith
a
good
spirit.
ter and other in iania. Where
c uld any of the e thing
erve
To Labor.
the purpo e of thi college?
Shall
you
complain
who feed the
In the first place the recent
world?
recommendation
for a cla s
vVho clothe the world?
crap day are made for the exWho
house the world?
press purpo e of discontinuing
hall
you
complain
who are the
the drawn out warfare between
world?
the under cla men of former
Of what the world may do?
year . vVere the e rules to be
A from thi hour
placed upon the fre hmen the
You u e your power,
ol ject of thi movement would
The world must follow you.
be defeated.
It i a well-known
fact that much trouble would be
J'he world's life hangs on your
brought on in enforcing the:se
right hand,
rule . Many fre hmen woulJ
Your strong right hand,
rebel and pre ure would be
Your killed right hand;
neces ary in order that they comYou hold the whole world in your
ply. A fight wouJd en ue anu
handwe are back in the same rut of
ee to it what you do!
guerrilla warfare.
Or dark or light,
Further more a long as the
Or wrong or right,
rank
ociety riding
continues
The world is made by you !
fre hmen will think themselve,;
about the level of seniors. There Then ri e as you ne'er rose before,
i no way around it. You can-Nor hoped before,
not carry water on both houldNor dared before,
ers-"ride"
him for society till
hi back breaks and he joins on And how as ne'er you howed
before,
the one hand and enforce on him
The power that lie in you !
a lot of nonsense on the othet
Stand all a one
hand.
Till right is done!
The faculty took the initiative
Belive and dare and do!
la t fall and requested that 110,
-Charlotte
Perkins Stetsou.
members be taken in by the lit-

--~-~-~-~-~-~~

.--~-~-~-~-~-~-~

W. H. Glennon D. D. S.
D,-ntist

12 W. College A v-e.
Open Evenings and Sundays.

JA.QJ:.
fnuma1u1
BARBER
37 NORTH

ST A TE ST.

Julia Marlowe
Shoes for Ladies.
IRWIN'S

SHOE STORE.

Have your Soles saved
Go to COOPER
The Cobbler
No. 6 N. State.

THE
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REVIE"W

regulations
concerning
these
events will be drawn up and published upon tl,e opening of school
next fall.

(Continued from page one.)
consideration
for the busines5
,condition of the country.
VACATIONS PLANNED
The alumni are showing an ex,cellent pirit. Tl1e class of 191;-3
(Continued from page one.)
is actively engaged in raising a
sor
vVe t will also continue his
large sume for a greater endowThink what this means to you-A
Sale of
work at
hio State. Professo:·
111ent.
Straw
Hats
right
at
the
beginning
of
the
seaThe policy which i beino<:, Burk will build road .
son-the
first
straw
hat
sale
of
the
year.
Doctor Sanders will be on th~
followed by those in charge i3
And what will probably be the last shipment
chool faculty for th<!
"pay as you go, build only as the Summer
of straw hat from New York to Columbus
money comes in." Thi i meet- fir t six weeks of vacation then
are in this sale. All new hats, the latest
ing with
universal
approvai. he will do some leisurely reading
most
swagger shapes off Fifth Avenue all
Doctors
Miller
All who have been approached and resting.
thrown
into this ale.
with the interests for a Greater and navely will also pend th(::
Otterbein show a fine spirit and summer at home. The former
$5.00 Panamas ..........
. $3.95
are very kindly dispo ed. This will take numerous automobile
$3.00
Straws
............
. 2.59
kind of interest
and feeling rides while the latter will be busy
$2.00
Leghorns
.........
. 1.59
among business men and friends taking care of his berry patch.
$2.00 Straws ............
. 1.50
herrick and Profes on;
is certain to bring wonderful re- D ctor
Grab i 11, Bendinger.
Wagner,
-suits.
You can get all kinds of men's furnishing
at
R sselot, Guitner, will also reprices much lower than u ual.
main at home. Professor GraAPPROVAL SOUGHT
bill ay ·westerville
is a fine
First and Fourth Floor.
summer
resort.
(Continued from page one.)
Miss Gegner will teach durin~
credit of hi class, the second,
the
summer term at the Cincinnine and so on.
nati
Art
cademy after whici1
The tug of war will be hel.J
she
will
be
at
home.
aero s Alum
reek. All male
Miss
Bascom
is planning ~11
members of either cla
will be
spend
her
idle
hours
at Put-inCOLUMBUS, OHIO.
eligible to participate
in this
Bay
and
Chautauqua
Lake.
event. The winning class will
After completing his work as
.receive twenty-five points.
The last event is the "tie up.'' Registrar of the Summer School, ·---;-'~------:,.,------;;--:-----------=------....!
_.:.:;"'-----_:_--'-..a.:....::...;a....;:;..._""""'"='---"-=----·----,
Each male member of th two Profess r Cornetet may spend a r...;.;..,..,_;;.;....;:..- __
lower-clas es
hall
receive
a part of the time in the field oBecome More Effie.:ent in Wo-rk and in Play.
liciting students for the college.
piece nf rnpP thrPP fppt in lPngth
Profe sor Schear expect
to
At a given sianal the scrap beand continues
for fifteen pend the ummer in recreation.
gin
minute with the object of tieing He will attend the Chautauqu:i
·up a many of the opposite cla. 5 and later will take a trip to the
Lakes. He will top off at his
as possible.
Any participant
county
Relieves brain fag and body weariness.
Gives you Vim,
een slu 0 ginrr or kicking is de- old home in Tucarawa
for
a
short
visit.
barred and counts as a "tie up. ·
Vigor and Vitality.
Professor
pe ard will spend
For each "tie up" the opposite
part of the ummer in Maryland.
,clas receives five points.
•
Ask for it by its Real Name.
The class having the most Miss Hanawalt also will vi it in
points to its credit wins the day the Ea t.
Graduate work in Ohio State
.and the cla s supremacy.
This movement to put a stop and planning for his new duties,
Columbus, 0.
·to the continued
antagonastic which he will take up shortly will
: pirit between the classes wa5 keep Profes or McC!oy bu y dur~started by the members of th<! ing the greater part of the sum-.-~-~-~-~~--""!"'-----------------~
,class of 1918. A request was mer.
Coach Martin and Mi s Baker
sent t the clas es of '16 and '17
Make your Kodak story doubly valuable by putting in:asking that committees
be ap- will remain in vVe terville durteresting
notations on the films-dates,
subjects, etc. at the
The
ponted to draw up a program fo1 ing most of the summer.
time
of
taking
the
picture.
a class Scrap Day. These com- latter may tudy under her ol<l
$6.00 to $74.00
mittees met and presented their GermaR teacher who i now in
Hartman Bldg. COLUMBUS
PHOTO
SUPPLY 75 E. State
:report, the major part of which Chicago.
was well received by the AdminExamination Schedule.
'istration committee and now ha~
·been put in the hands of the fac8:00
1:00
Aren't the Eats Good at
ulty. The general opinion i that Tuesday
.......
. 9:00
1:00
·the faculty will pas the recom- Wedne day .... . 10:00
2:0()
:mendations.
Thur day ......
. 11:00
7:LJ.[i
The formal Ii t of rules and Friday .........
. 7:00
3:00

The First Sale of Men's Straw
Hats in Columbus

The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL

Autographic Kodaks

White

Front

Restaurant!

"
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THE OTTERBEIN
NOT PLAY

REVIEW

r---i

Varsity "0'' Elects Officers and
Will Initiate New Members.
( ontinued from page one.)
'
iation
The
cro,,, d attending th
nd elected th
: Elmo Lingrel
in f rmer ear b p ak nothin~
o
· e presibut the hio-he t prai e f r the ex;
ary; H.
c Uent tal nt and kill h " n b-.u
ommitraduate .
the mu i
ted to arThis
hanb
1 ave
. the
ri1io-banquet and
nio-ht free for th banquet of th
. Tl
f llowing men
initia
tonio-ht; R. F..
men' literary
.
R.
. 1 re,
er year. these
. 0. Ream, J. G. We
have not begun untii about nine
Is Well Established
.
alter
R.
o'clo I and then they ha e c n- man
R.
tinued I no- int the night. Thi Thru h, Earl Barnhart,
We excel in artistic pose, fine lightino-, and without dou½~
year theve ban 1uet wrnbe held Peden, and H. . Bercaw.
at ix d lock. Thi change in
the most durable photographic work that. can be produced.
L'Envoi.
time i being enthu ia tically reSee our special representatl ve for Special· Otterbein Rates.
ceived by all who attend.
enior in hi ~tudy at revie1·1ino- all the pa t,
Alumni Nine Will Play
His whole career-hi
college
A. L. GLUNT.
Varsity on Home Field.
life-h
m first unt the la t,
The only athletic conte t dur- H w all-imp rtant he had bec!t
ne player in the cast,
.-----------'_________
_,__________
'
ino- commencement week will be
The best place to buy popular a nd classical Music.
a combat, between the all tar
He saw it all-~he truth of it, by
alumni team and the pr ent
bitter, plain contra t.
var ity on the diamond on Tue o more from tuclent eat he'll
day, June tifteenth. Mr. Skinny"
cheer the team ,
Weinland is rounding his proNo
more
exams to haunt him in
tege into shape and reports exdreams,
his
cellent material.
Those who are
world of his is hi,;
expected to be jn the All-star It's gone-thi
no
more,
line-up are: "Tink" Sanders of
athletic fame, "Skinny" Wein land, He leaves it now forever for ancaptain
of the championship
other hore.
231 NORTH HIGH STREET~
team, Curtis Young, varsity fan In going, he has other worlds to
for three years, "Pauly" Fout:,;,
make,
star second baseman, and the Larger the prize, but not as much
rest of the old "grads."
, ith
at stake,
such men behind Sanders
'.:l And nearing
them for struggle
thrilling
game 1s anticipated.
and for strife,
The manager
of the 'muo-- He leaves behind the sweetest
wumps" is Ralph Hall, who will
part of life.
bring the old stiffs back to their No more he'll trod the Union'~
•Alma Mater to get a walloping.
shiny floor,
Thi game will give the Alumni
No.9 5 NoRTH HtGH Sr
o more will his bleated feet be
a chance to see the present varsore
sity in action and will give every- From waltzing on concrete, but
still
one a chance to compare the
present team to those of ·past The very memorie seem to thrill
year .
s this i the only ath~ A feeling of some pleasure yet
letic contest of the week a good
untold,
crowd will be on hand.
Of day gone by, when hours
With a personality all their own. Our photographs can
rolled quickly
A. P. Peden Leads the
'Past.
o more the
ing will
not be excelled. Special ra te!i, to students.
Student Volunteers.
hear.
"The Pr blem of Intere ting For gone-gone
far from all ti1e
W4t Ql)rr-1Kirftr
8-tubtn Q!nmpauy
Student
iu Foreign Mi ions,"
love and joy~
No. 199-201 South High Street.
wa, the topic di c.u ed by- . P. Lea ing but ourselves a playCitizens Phone 3720.
Bell Phone, M-3750
Peden fa t M nday in the meetthing-aye,
a toy,
eot..W\M.e.
ing of the
tudent
olunteer.
In that fair hand which shapes, ___________________________
___,

The Superiority of the
OLD RELIABLE

~
~

I

,·

:FOE

GooDMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS

'!--------·----------------------=

Artistic· Photographs

~

our destinies,
The great need of Y. M. C.
and Y. \ . C. A. leaders, machiu-- But all are pa t, and the e few
ists, teachers,
agricultural
exremnant , the e
pert
etc., was pointed out. It Reminders of "that which has
was al o hown that thou and
been," will later
of heathen souls are perishing Bring u nearer to thee, Alma
every minute the home church
Mater.
delays.
.....
.,..~~""""''-'
-(0.
S. U. Lantern.)

I

TheEquitable
Lifeof IowaA. 1.;..,RicL,
Advertising in the "Otterbein Review" Pays

THE

OTTERBEIN

ALUMNALS.

COCHRAN HALL

Russel vVeimer who has
been teaching Science at Fairmont, West
irginia, the past
year, and E. J. Hawkins of Findlay, Ohio started to drive a Ford
_to the Expo ition at an Francisco last aturday.

Fourth floor is becoming quite
exclu ive with its social function . The econd push limited
trictly to fourth "floorites" took
place Friday
night m
tella
Ree e's room.

'14.

E. G. Lloyd of We terville,
Ohio, was recently elected president of the Alumni Association
of Ohio State Univer ity.

'98.

Elizabeth
Richard
has been
confined to her room for the past
few day on account of illness.

Mary Pore and Mae Baker are
aid. to have entertained with a
'10. H. B. Drury and wife (Ruth very unu ual push Friday night.
Williamson, '10) of Columbus an- o great was the number of
gue t , and so small their room
nounce the birth of a son.
'11. C. L. Bailey who ha been that the ho ts were forced to use
teaching the past year at
apo- the porch roof in order to accommodate the immense crowd.
leon, Ohio, i vi iting his parent
on We t Main street.
Esther VanGundy entertainer}
everal
of her friend
Friday
'92. Mis Lela Guitner has been
evening
in
honor
of
her
sister
attending the Out-going
ecreMildred
who
has
been
her
gue
~tary'
Convention of the Young
Women'
Christian
1at1or,
Mary Lesher and Nettie Lee
at ew York City the pa t week. Roth were at home to a numbe1
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Our Twice- a-Year-Sale
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
~~~

$25, $30 and $35. Suits

at

~~~~-·~

$19.00

The event you fellows of
Otterbein know so well.

\

; ";;,;~
/
1
,\ \

The "Big Noise" in Columbus clothing circles. Hundreds and hundreds of the finest young men's suits that can
possibly be produced at $25
to $35 for $19.

f their
enior friend Thursday
Mr . Vernon
Frie
afternoon.
The afternoon
was
children, of Dayton, are vi itin~
pent
in
ewinoand
in
reviewin:r
her _parents, Rev. and Mr . X-I.
H.
f the pat four ,1,,,._;...._~,;,.;;.~~~~,..;;.~~~~~'!""""-the g d time
· echri t.
year .
refre hment,.;
"09. F. L.
trahl
and wife
were
served.
(Delpha J3ellino·er, '09) of H pe'09.

,clole, p nt the week-end in \i
terviTie

:friend .

&nJ

t

Ruth \ eimer has a h.er o-ue.;:
Ethel
heller of COttdalc,
Penn.'Mi:o

'07. H. M. v or tell, wife an<l
unday dinner
at the
three
ns, of
ceola, pent the
Ball were Doctor
herrick, M.i pa t week with hi mother on
e
cheller, France
\ hite, LuWe t Park street.
cile Welch and Mr. L. M. Trox"82. President
L. D. Bone- ell.
brake, Indiana
entral
niverFriday evenino- Ruth Weimer
si ty, ha been uffering everel,v
entertained
in honor of Claire
with
me affection of the eye.,.
Kintigh
who
left for her h me
For a while it was feared that he
aturday
mornino-.
would lo e the sight of one eye,
and pos ibly both. It i thought
Mi s adie Thoma
of Pen:i,
now that both eyes will be aved Indiana ha been a o-ue t at the
reio1cmg Hall the past week.
which
cau e
great
·among his many friends.
Oberlin.60,000 athleti~
''14. Mary
lkire entertained the
1910 class of We terville High field wa recently dedicated to
of Oberlin.
The
school last Friday evenino-, Out the. athletics
field wa made po ible by the
-of 28 members·20 were pre ent.
minificence of the late Louis H.
Ohio State.new eli ibility Severance.
rule at Ohio
tate Univer ity,
Ohio State.-Before
3.,000 per-provides that no tudent who reon
'The
pirit
f
Spring,"
an
ceive conditi ns in more than
alle
o.ry
of
May,
wa
pre
ented
five hour ' work at the end of the
1irror lake
n the Ohio
fir t eme ter i eligible for pa.-- near
tate
campu
.
Arema
O'Brie,1
·ticipation in any colleo-e activity
er
wned
Queen
of
May.
wa
during the econd seme ter.

The ecretary of fate, in a recent
upp rted by
ay : ''The
hautauqua i
of the C mmunity."
f prominence
Mr. Bry~n and others
·q1.1a great credit for moral and J) litical
year .
At the Chautauqua vital ubjects are
parti an, non-sectarian
way

magazine
article
the leading people

;
give the Chau tau·
reforms in recent
presented

_ina non-

MUSIC, DRAMA, HUMOR, LECTURES
and other entertainino--me di ersion

feature

fill the deflland

WESTERVILLE'S

SECOND GR EAT
CHAUTAUQUA

with

tandar d attractions,

even day

of

OtterbeinCampus

for who!:::-

RE D PAT H

will be held on the

June29 - duly5

The Late t Edition

of

Who's Who in America
Ha sketche
of Five Men who are to appear on the Program
Alton Packard·, art oni t
,1 '
Herbert L. Willet, Chicago
niversity
Frank W. Gunsaulus,
odd Fam us Preacher
John T. Barker, tt'y-Gene ral of
Strickland W. Gillilan, H•.11nori t
Other Great Lecturers
Drama and Fu!l
Big Musical Features

Wesleyan.-Four
·hundred tunew peal
on i tTICKETS ON SALE
ha been inoents of Ohio Wesleyan
niver- ing of three bell
sity gave Pre ident Vvelcli a royberlin C lleo-e. The :__..;,.;;;.:;,;,;~--"!"'."'.'~-=-~~~~:"!""":~:':!"---:---~~-::'~~~-=--:i1
mplete
et i the gift of the
al reception upon hi return after
1913 to.1918 inclu·a period of seriou 'illnes
Patronize-the "Otterbein Review" Advertisers
Cleveland ho pita].
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govern the college library.
Thi
will be of great benefit to the
F.
fyer
of
ardino-ton,
ummer chool tudent becau e
hi vi ited
launer dur- it r lease for their u e a very
ing the pa t
f bo k which are
large number
new
and
pra
tical.
Mr. D. F. :[ Farland, tra el~
tudent
ing
r the
Profe or rabill and wife enlu
ent gave a fine tenained,
to dinner on Firiday
1 Friday mornening, the raduate
in mu ic
ino-.
and
r fe or
endinger
and
wife.
hi h
h ol alumna( ban•
qu t wa~ held Thur day evening-.
Ru ell Ray aldwell of wanMi
Lela Guitner wa one of the ton, I ebra ka ha return d to
prin ipal p aker .
\ e terville to vi it friend .
everal of the
enior
have
1ilaire Mc uire
pent
Memorial Day at her home in taken advanta e of the early examinati ns to i 't their parents,
orth Baltimore.
e r . rnold,
an aun, and
Mi
J e ie Barnhart, of Pit- Daube were at home during the
cairn, Penn ylvania, i v1 1t111" pa t week ..
her mother and brothers on Kn x
The work f r the impro emen_t
street.
f ·ain street i progr
ing a
In itation to attend the exer- rapidly as can be expected bec, e
of commencement
cau e of the recent weather conbeen ent ut to many friend of diti ns. The
tre t i fini heel
Otterbein
by the faculty an I
rati n line to \i e t
trustees.

The old d rmitory cellar
been recently repaired.
•\t\~ t>1,tp·,..,.1~.~

t

ha

The pi cture
of the faculty
and graduating cla s are on ex-hibit on the campu in front of
the
ociation
building.
Mr.
Baker of the Baker Art Gallery is
exhibiting them.
The Qualitative clas in Chemi try , ill have its final examination Tuesday at 10 :00 . M.
m Westerville
Every
one
knows that the Redpath Chautauqua i coming.
wning and
pole dater are to be seen every
where
window
pennant
and
card are di tributed o er the entire town. Tl1ey all look gooJ
f r they advertise a big proposiion and one which i of intense
intere t to all.
The use of the
Library ha been
public during the
the ame rule as

O~n

i _:,!:~:~~!~
Shoes

$3.50 to $7

u Our Wiodows

WALK-OVER

SHOE CO., 39 North High Street

Do You Take Pictures?
V. e fini h more for the Amateur than any other store in
the City.
WHY?
Bring or send us your next roll-you will then know the
reason.

The Capitol Camera Company
25 E. State St., (Next door to City Hall)

The

Columbus

only store in town where
you can get

Eastman's
Ks~:~ii::

Otterbein Men are Employed
on Redpath Circuit.
" a the ca e Ia t ea on,
tterbein i to be well repre ent·

The Up-to-Date ,Pharmacy

RITTER & UTLEY, Props .
ad ance a<Yent f the '.Redpath Eye Glasses and,Spectacles.
Examination free.
hautauqua . H.
. Elliott wa
Full line of A. D. S. REMED.IES.
Your Trade Solicited.
the first 2 -day man to start out .___________________________
__,
for the Redpath
ompany thi.
sea on. He di tributed
adverti ing material in We terville and
vicinity beginning June 1 t and
went from here to shland, Kentucky. L. M. Troxell, '13, i to
be one of the Redpath 9-day men.
George W. Herrick will join
the rew men at the opening of
the eason, late thi month and
the pre ent day Otterbein me1,
who are going out are Counsellor, Huber, Campbell and Lingrel. Four men are a signed tc,
each tent crew, one being
ateman, another cashier
a third
electrician, and the fourth property man.
Baseball, Tennis,
Golf, Canoes, 'Fishing
Otterbein,
Ohio State,
and
Tackle, in fact every thing to make a complete
Ohio vVesleyan furni h the maSporting Goods Department
·
jority of college men who make
up the tent crew for the Redpath
The
Schoedinger-Marr
Go.
Chautauqua
each ea on.

.h..'V' -'"J}J L-:v-.NIJ-.b.P ~-u1.~\,,v-.1'-'U'·'"·"·"'

old shingle one, and the interior
has been cleaned. The building
will be u ed a a st rage for
chemicals.

"NoArgumentLike Wearing Them"

, ,.,. ,r_r./"w .i:ui>n

Rings, Fobs, Pins, Fountain Pens, Pennants Fancy Books and Stationery for

GRADUATIONGIFTS at the

University

Bookstore

NowIn,Our
NewHomeWithComplete
Stocks

Philomathean
gi en to the
ummer under
Get you Bathing
dv.
those which -

day and Night. Op~n until JO A.
M. June t5, t9t5

.!lnll

No 58 EAST GAY STREET

uit at E. J.' .

s u BWA y

AT BRANE'S

BELL

CAPSJAND

GOWNS
50 CENTS

PHONE

Ladies and Gent's Cleaning and Pressing

R. G•.Kiracofe

PRESSED

